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\ Mt. Pleasant
C urc ews Brethren In Christ Church

Pastors: C. H. Moyer and
——— n Graybill Wolgemuth

NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL | Sunday, May i de
| THE CHURCHES IN MT. Joy| %00 am. SundaySchoo
| AND THE ENTIRE SUR- | sunday, May 4
| ROUNDING COMMUNITY. | 2:00 pn. Rededication service.
| — 7:00 p.m. Program of sacred mu=

College Ladies Chor-
Salunga | us.

Church of the Brethren ———

|

|

| Earl Brubaker, her InClase | The Church of God
Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor

| Sunday, May4
| 9:30 am, Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship

! Sunday, May 4

9:00 a. m. Sunday School
[10:15 a:m. Church Service
| Everybody is invited.

 

 
 

— [ Sermon on National Family Week.
is 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

Trinity Lutheran Church | em

Sut fy. L Koder, Pastor 7:30 p.m, Church Council Meet
Sunday, May ¢ ing.

9:30 a.m. Sunday School. | A
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. | Prayer Meeting,
7.00 p.m. Vespers. : —

Wednesday . .
7:30 p.m. Church Council in the| Calvary Bible Church

Parish House . W. L. Wilson Jr, Pastor
Thursday Sunday, May 4th

7:00 p.m. Luther League in the | 9:15 a. m. Bible School
Parish House. | There is a class for you. J

| 10:30 am. Morning Worship
: 7:00 p.m. Prayer Fellowship.

Mount Joy Methodist Unurch 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
Rev. Robert C. Pike, Minister | ednesday

Ralph C. Alleman, Sun. Sch. Supt.| 7.5) p.m. Midweek Prayer Service
Sunday, May 4 |

9:30 am. Sunday School
6:30 Intermediate and Senior | ae a ei) :

Youth Fellowship meetings. Sunde vo Ii,Buel,

7:30 pm. Evening Worship Ser- |" 9:00 a.m. DST. Sunday School.
eed 9 No Worship Service.

7:30pm Senior Choir rehearsal Thursday Lat
: SS S 7:30 p.m. DST. Christian Endeav-

ror and Prayer meeting.
Salunga Methodist Church

Rev. Robert C. Pike, Minister First Presbyterian Church
Miss Alice Strickler, S. S. Supt. | Mount Joy. Penna.

Surday, May 4 | Rev. Harlan C. Durfee, Pastor
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. | Sunday, May 4th

10:30 a.m. Worship Service. {9:30 am. Church School
| 6:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship

The Washington Street | 7:30 pm. Evening Worship
Church Of The Brethren | Serman: Vandalism or Faith?

Elizabethtown, Pa. , rr

Rev. Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor

Sunday, May 4 . Rev. Harlan C. Durfee, Pastor
6:30 am. Church School; K. Ezra| Sunday. Mow 4th

Bucher, Gen. Supt. |. 9:30 am. Church School.

‘blue coal’ PRICES NOW

i yy SIMorningSyorania! Pre- 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
: paratory Servic elore Lommun- lg. Jesus Christ Our Lord -

« It isn’t likely that our pricés on ‘blue coal’ will be as low fa icn; sermon “Some Questions and Ww 3
again during 1952 because fuel prices go up in thefall. So if Answers” by the Pastor. Ascended.

you want to save money on next winter's fuel bill, ask about 6:30 p.m. Love Feast and Com-

hg our Summer Fill-Up Plan, Phone us today. i munion, Dr. A. C. Baugher will of- St. Mark's

. The sooner you order the more you save ficiate.
EE

   Newtown U. B. Church 
 

   
   

  
Donegal Presbyterian Church

Donegal Springs, Penna.
 

 

 

| Evangelical United Brethren
{ Church

Ezra’ H. Ranck, Pastor
| Sundey, May 4th

 

Crossroads Brethren In Christ
es ’ Church PTR 3 .

: ; | 9:00 am. Sunday School
o . [rvin W. Musser, Harry L. Bruba-! < 0, ;

“" Cnn De ih 10:15 a.m. Morning worship.
WOLGEMUTH BROS., Inc. Florin, Pa. ker, Paul Z. Hess, Pastors. | 2:00 p.m. Men's Chorus rehearsal

Sunday, May 4 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
Bi a.m. Sunday School. | Tutsday and Wednesday

Wednesday. or cn anion | ‘Women's Society of World Ser-
7:30 pn Midweek Prayer Service| vice Convention, Otterbein Church,

Lancaster.
Thursday

PHONE MT. JOY3-9551 wy
> ‘blue coal’ 1S AMERICA’S FINEST ANTHRACITE §

Ww
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Rev. Q. A. Deck, Pastor
Sunday, May 4th

a d 9:15 a. m. Sunday School.
’ 5 ONLY International lesson.

| 1080 a.m. Worship
 { Sermon by the Pastor

{ 7:30 p.m. Wership
Sermon by the Pastor

Our Entire Stock of | ¥odrosay Midweek “Services

8:30 p.m. Choir rchearsal.

STAR BRAND WORK SHOES AND OXFORDS | coven

20% OFF
BUY NOW AND SAVE

JACK HORNER SHOES Mount Joy - Columbia

9:30 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.
4:00 pm. Jr. C. E.
7:15 p.m. Fvening Service.
8:15 p.m. Council of Administra=

| tion.

| Tuesday
7:00 p.m. Seraph Choir.
8:00 p.m. Senior Choir.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. Cherub Choir

p.m. Midweek Service.
ia——

Extra Rib May se vause
Of Shoulder, Arm Pains
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neurosurgeon at the Mayo Clinic,

Rochester, Minn,o i
One Sto Service De ain, gb the 100

annual assembly of the United
States and Canadian chapters of

{ eo 1 the International College of S

€ .Specia
called, are found in six of every

1,000 patients. Fifty-five per cent

® of these extra bony structures are

| discovered accidentally by radiol-

irc . u in 7 u S COrs | ogists in routine examinations for

»

    

  

complaints other than those pro- |

duced by the extra rib.

Surplus ribs occur twice as often

in females as they do in males. In

 

cervical ribs appear on both sides;
| in the others they are on one side.

In some cases the extra ribs
| cause pain as a result of pressure

{ land irritation on neck artery or

nerve. Dr. Adson emphasized that

 

1%" Cléar White Pine

COMBINATION DOORS

$19.95 and up

o Rock Lath and Plaster

e Roofing Materials
oe Cement and Mortar
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| many other conditions as well.

| dull, is the most common symptom

 | Often a pulsating mass can be de-

| tected above the collarbone. A

sound or murmur also may be
| heard in the same area.

| blood pressure, surgery should be

considered. In all instances this

Elizabethtown Building and Supply Co.
341-351 W. Bainbridge St. Phone 553 Elizabethtown, Pa.

{ technique, called scalenotomy, is

the rib.
eeeree= =

Palronize Bulletin Advertisers

:30 p.m. Ushers’ League meeting
Fo 6:45 p.m. Children’s Chorus
i practice.

B I" 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

ad | Trinity Evangelical Cong. Church

Shoulder and arm pains some- |
times are due to the presence of an |
extra rib near the neck, according |

to Dr. Alfred W, Adson, senior|

 

:

|

ecCia
| geonsin the Chicago Palmer House,

| said cervical ribs, as they are

3.00 and u nie
® Pp | about one-half of the cases the

| pain in the shoulders, arm and |

neck may of course be caused by |

Pain, which may be sharp or |

| of the supernumerary rib, he said. |

Dr. Adson said that if tests re- |
veal that the presence of the extra |

| rib has an effect on the pulse or |

| involves a severance of the: |

muscles, which help raise’ the first |
and second ribs. In other cases this |

|
|
|
|

combined with a partial (cu 1 of |

    

    

 

7th ANNUAL BABY DEREY ce The afi Pa... Thursday wy 1,7 1952-5
[i SATURDAY, MAY Sid | Clean Up Made Easy The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday,May1,i 1953=3
| AY, MAY ! 7 ro

There was a time when it was | | Gi a Sx

considered fortunate to be born! —_

| ‘with a silver spoon in your mouth REGISTRATION

[ but any baby born this Saturday SESSION BEGINNING Lf APD TR 4
| Mal 3rd, between 12:40 a.m’ and i FALL SESSION BEGINNING MID SEPTEMBER i

| 12 p. m, will indeed be ldeky be-! bi Marian Toppin and Helen Bronson
| cause its proud parents will be the hi ~

| recipients oi an award that will | bh KINDERGARTEN

| tg be worthwhile and appro- | SATURDAY. MAY 3rd, 1952

| The famous baby derby conduct- | i 10:30 A. M. 1:30 P M or WV

| edLy the Acme Super Markets and | EPISCOPAL CHURCH BASEMENT, MOUNT JOY

Amcrican Stores grows each yeal | REGISTRATION FLL $2.00

| in appeal and popularity and is a | pi————————EE  

  

 

| fitting climax to National Baby|

Week. This will be the 7th annuali Joyof joys! Now they have elimi-
| Baby Derby and all babies in this | pated the hard labor of cleaning BR BA PPI]

| area on Saturday, May 3rd, will be | brushes after the paint job is done.

MOUNT JOY R1
The answer to this homeowner's

| Package of baby # headache comes inthe form of a NeW CHOCOLATE AVE & DONEGAL ROAD
| Package of baby foods. paint that washes out of brushes

To obtain this Gift Package the | with a simple rinse in soapy water.

| Father Aunts, Uncles, Relatives,

|

Spatter spots,too, can be quickly

a oy, ; £24 “1

|

washed away from floors and wood-
| Friends, Doctor or Nurse need | work.

| srely fi sheacial | |

| metely fll n the special coupon | the old type paints that |
{ which will be found in the Acme! yeaet to water, this one, called

Markets or American Stores ed-

|

Wallhide because ofits tough, rub
ber-like finish, can be washed and |
scrubbed and resists many nasty

| eligible to receive a generous Gift  
{ vertisement in this newspaper and

| mail it to the address shcwn in the | stains such as grease, crayon, lip- |
| coupon not later than May stick and even mercurochrome.

Then, after the lists have been com-| Amateurs have no trouble achieyv-
ing a good-looking job for the rub

bery texture makes it easy to apply |

| box of baby food of every descrip- | without leaving streaks or brush |{
| tion will be delivered to the mother | marks, Thus, again, American in- |

||
[

| piled and checked,’ the big prize

| at hey home, dustry comes to the rescue, to make

———— | an easier job of homemaking.
- — memsetili

DAILY VACATION BIBLE

SCHOOL JUNE9-20

The Mount Joy Ministerial As- |

sociation announces that a Daily |

ers crdained by the Fvangelical | vacation Bible School will be con- |

United Bretaren Church at its two

|

gycted by the Association in June|
av Faster Yennsvivania Confer : on J}day Fastern Pennsylvania Confer - for a two week period, June 9-20. |

NO CHANGE IN EUB

PASTORS IN THE COUNTY

Eleven pastors have been assig-

ned to new charges and four oth-

|
> ¢ y 6 dine y . .ence which closed at Reading There will be morning sessions|

|

| only. Pupils aged 4-14 are invited |No changes were made in pastor-

ates of Lancaster county churches.
Aeee

to attend.
EE ————a

RUMMAGE SALE {

Saturday, May 106th a Rummage|

anniversary of the Lancaster New gale under the auspices of the Boy|

Era. Poet William Cullen Bryant Scouts will be held at the Scout

wrote that he hoped the paper Home.

PAPER 75 YEARS OLD

Monday, April 28 marked the 75th  

 

| would mark “the new order oi| Anyone having articles for the

things.” Would taat he were alive sale please contact a scout
reOC

New Cycla-matic Frigidaire food freezer and refrigerator
combination, just introduced, features shelves that glide out
on nylon rollers for easy access, handy storage space om
door, and a new kind of safe, constant cold called Levelcold.

Grapefruit Now Season’s Best Buy { Upper compartment is sero-sone food freezer, completely

today to see some of these “new |

|
||
|

|

| orders.” !  Palronize Bulletin Advertisers |
 

| insulated and sealed from rest of cabinet. Cyclamatic de«
| frosting in refrigerator section automatically controls hus
| midity and banishes frost before it collects,

TRADE IN YOUR OLD BOX FOR DOWN PAYMENT

DOUBLE ALLOWANCE NOW!

OPEN EVENINGS UNLIMITED PARKING

ITS BABY WEEK!!
HERE WE OFFER YOU

A LISTING OF OUR...

Baby Week Specials!

mmr
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Good news from Florida is that the fresh grapefruit crop will peak in
April and *%iay, a budget buy for halving and squeezinglike oranges

| since this special crop featu . Pink as well as white grape-
fruit will be vitamin C ns: seedless as well as seeded, the kind
Floridians prefer for juice and flavor. If you buy grapefruit with seeds
for halving and garnishing, before separating the fruit from dividing
membrane take a sharp knife and witha circling movement cut through

| the membrane all around the seeds and lift out core and seeds all at
{ once, Cut around each section, loosening fruit from membrane, I'll

{ center with sliced strawberries. melon balls or any seasonal fruit,

Just Watch Your Garden Grow!

 

"My Doctor, who      

    
        
      

 

  
knows everything

vs small s        
  Says Clapp’'s Strain-

ed Foods & Cereals

for Me.”

 

  

 

      
    

      
   

        
   
           

   
     
     

   
          

   
   

        
  

     

      
  
   

    

    

Clapp’s Specials
STRAINED FOODS 10 for 95¢
CEREAL or OATMEAL 16¢

Here is « list of just some of the many items in our

Complete Baby Department.

BABY BOTTLES, BOTTLE CLEANERS, BIBS.

COMB AND BRUSH SETS, CA3TORIA.

FEVER THERMOMETERS, FORMULA, NIPPLES,

NIPPLE CLEANERS. OIL, POWDER, PLASTIC PANTS

SOAP, SUPPOSITORIES, TEETHING RINGS.

TEETHING LOTION, AND MANY, MANY MORE.

All In All A Complete Sciection of Baby Needs

Yes, We Cover Baby From Head to Toe!

 

P. S. — We are not only ['lorin’s leading Baby Head-
quarters, but also caring for ail your meat, vegetables
and grocery needs, too!!

  
Sunshine Krispy Crackers lb pkg 25¢

ial
SE LF.- SERVICE MAR}

FREE DELIVERY + FLOR [=

| Newthrills in home gardening, with visible results in fess than two
weeks, are due for the homemaker this season, thanks to a new com-
pletely soluble plant food that takes the guesswork out of gardening.
Garden drudgery is banished as well by the new plant food, which i

extremely convenient to use. You simply mix the contents of a small
packet in two gallons of water, and apply to plants, garden, or lawn
with hose, sprinkler, or watering can.

Scientists at Battelle Memorial Institute, non-profit research organi-
zation, developed the new product, aptly named Nurish. Plants and

| lawns flourish’ as never before when fertilized with the new. food, and
there is no heavy package to carry around the yard. The'concentrated
food is odorless and stainless, won't harm skin or clothing,’and a quaré
costs less than a’ penny.

| The liquid fertilizer takes advantage of the fact that plants take their
nourishment by liquid, which is Nature's method. The new 20-20-20

| formula—20 per cent each.of nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorus—is
augmented by essential wicro-nutrients néver before combined in plant |

| food, > l

 

  
  

  

   
   

 

  
   
        

        

      
        

      

         

    

     
  

   

 

   
  

 

    
   

    

      
      

  

  

 


